We conducted a prospective analysis to independently observe the initial opinion of (1) consulting pediatric residents (postgraduateyear2 [PGY-2j), (2) corresponding consulting attendingphysicians (general pediatricorpediattic emergencymedicine) physician, and (3) consulting otolaryngologyPGY-2residents whenassessingpatientsfor "noisy breathing."Each wasasked todefine thetypeofnaisy breathing present and toformulatea diagnosis based on a limited set of choices. Thefinal diagnosis wasdetermined by a single attending pediatric otolaryngologist (S.E.S.) at the completion of the diagnostic workup. The accuracy for characterization of breath sounds for the pediatric residents, attending pediatricians, and otolaryngology residents were 26.1 %, 23.5%, and 98.6%, respectively. The positive predictive values for the determination of diagnosis were 71.6%, 69.4 %, and 76.6%, respectively. These findings indicate that pediatric residents and attendingpediatricians may be deficient in their ability to characterize the breath sounds commonlyseen in patients with noisybreathing. Further education of pediatricians may lead to a more accurate diagnostic evaluation of a childwith noisybreathing.
Introduction
Noisy breathing in a pediatric patient is among the most common reasons for consultation with a pediatric otolaryngologist. In the setting of a metropolitan tertiary care children's hospital, primarycare physicians (general pediatric medicine and pediatric emergency medicine) have the most frequent exposure to such patients, often in an emergency room or inpatient setting. The initial From workup by the primary care physician (PCP) for noisy breathing generally involves the initial history, physical examination, a~d a plain chest radiograph, with definitive management contingent upon the individual physician's experience and level of training. ' The generation ofa consultation to a pediatric subspecialty service hinges not only on the initial workup but also on the clinical perspective of the PCP. The opinion of the pediatric otolaryngologist is often sought to help delineate the type of noisy breathing believed to originate from the upper airway (e.g., stridor, hoarseness) . Because about 8 to 18% of patients with upper airway obstruction may have another/other lesion(s) involving the bronchopulmonary tree, concomitant pulmonology or pediatric surgery consultation may be requested by the PCP during the evaluation of noisy breathing.v"
Considering the breadth of training that otolaryngologists receive in the management of pediatric airway disorders, one may infer that residents training in otolaryngology should be able to better diagnose and treat related conditions when compared with pediatric residents of the same postgraduate year of training. Historically, there are no studies comparing the initial diagnostic congruency demonstrated by pediatric residents, attending pediatricians, and consultant otolaryngology residents in the evaluation of a patient with noisy breathing. Additionally, there is a paucity of information regarding the final diagnoses commonly encountered as a result of a complete workup by pediatric otolaryngologists. This information may help to promote specific intervention at the appropriate training level to educate residents and other staff members about airway disorders.
Methods
This study was conducted in a metropolitan tertiary care .children ' 
Results
Out of 35 consultations, 18 were excluded because of incomplete and/or ongoing diagnostic evaluations. Multiple regression analysis with a 95% confidence interval was performed on the 17 remaining consultations in order to derive the accuracy of the observers (in percent) as compared to the oto laryngology attending. Therefore, there were 17 physicians in each of the four groups, including the otolaryngology attending and resident, and the pediatric attending and resident.
The otolaryngology residents were 100% correct in 14 of 17 among the perceived characterizations of breath sounds at the time of the consultation. They were followed by the pediatric attendings an~residen ts, bo th of whom were correct in 6 of 17. Regression ana lysis was performed, taking into consideration th e resem blance breathing" were considered for the study by the pediatric .oto laryngology service. All of these consultations originated from a general pediatric pr imary care team.
A form con taini ng a closed-set list of likely character izations of breath sounds and vario us diagnoses was presen ted to the consulting physicians to com plete at the time of the cons ultation (tab les 1 and 2). The consulting physicians were genera l pediatric residents (PGY-2) and the ir corresponding general pediatric attending physicians. Both the pediatric residents and attending physicians were blinded to each other's responses on the form. The otolaryngology residents (also PGY-2) would separately complete the form for the same patient after having had the opportunity to examine the patient and review his/her existing laboratory or diagnostic records. No additional data or examination was added to the patient's workup when the form was completed by the pediatric residents, the attending pediatricians, and the consu ltant oto laryngology residents.
The final characterization of breath sounds was considered to be that interpreted by a single fellowshiptrained pediatric oto laryngology attending (S.E.S.) This was determi ned before any furt her workup was initiate d. The final diagnos is was dete rmined after all necessary diagnostic evaluat ions were com pleted by th e consultant team. 
Discussion
The approach to noisy breathing in children requires a fundamental knowledge of airway physio logy and the ability to recognize the common differential diagnoses. Systematic app lication of such knowledge and ability, when com plemented by a careful history and physical examination, is cru cial for successful management and possible generatio n of a consultation to th e pediatric oto laryngo log ist for fur ther diagnostic evaluatio n. This , in turn, leads to enhanced data in terpretation and improved perception; as the two are often inseparable in guiding our decisions and creating certain ty out of the uncertain.' From the data in this study, it is apparent that otolaryngology reside nts were more accurate than both the of answers to the ones derived by the otolaryngology attending in order to derive a percentage for accuracy ( figure) . The highest number was seen in the otolaryngology residents' perceived characterization of breath sounds (98.6%). The pediatric residents and the pediatric attending physicians were less accurate in the same category (26.1% and 23.5%, respectively).
In terms of the perceived diagnos is, the otolaryngology residents had the highest number correct (15117), followed equa lly again by the pediatric attending and residents (6/17) .Regression analysisrevealed a combined accuracy of 76.6% for the oto laryngology residents, followed by the pediatric residents (71.6%) and the pediatric attending physicians. (69.4%) .
The most common perceived characteristic of breath sounds among all three gro ups was biphasic stridor, while the final characteristic observed by the oto laryngology attending physicians was stertor. The most common perceived diagnosis among the three groups was vocal fold paralysis. This was different from the most common actual diagnosis (laryngomalacia) after the completion of the full workup by the consultant otolaryngology service. . pediatric residents and pedi atric atte nding physicians in the initi al assessment of the perceived characteristic of breath sounds. Although both the con sulting and con sult ant residents were matched in th eir PGY year of train ing, we can infer th at the otolaryngology residents were more proficient in recogn izing th e correct characterization of br eath sounds. The difference seen between th e pediatric residents and th e attending physicians in both characterization of breath sounds and perceived diagnosis is not statistically significant, perhaps because of the low number of subjects included in the study. Also, the data given by the consulting residents and attending pediatricians might have been bia sed because of the presumptive interaction between th e two before the initiation of the consultation, even though the y were both blinded to each other's responses.
One may gather th at proficient knowledge of breath sound char acterization dire ctly affects th e ability to correctly diagno se a patient with noi sy breathing. In reference to th e figu re, the otolaryn gology residents were able to apply thi s kn owledge to achieve a high er diagno sticaccur acy compared to th at achieved by the consulting pediatric serv ice. Th e data also indicate th at th e consulting pediatrics service mi ght not have relied on th eir perception of breath sound characterization to deduc e an accurate diagnosi s.
Over the past 2 decades, the U.S. healthcare industry has been stimulating the revitalization ofPCPs.6Hence, a str on g initiative persi sts for medical graduates to enter primary care residencies, as PCPs are perceived as "gatekeepers" who can reduce the number of tests and unnecessary referrals to specialists."
Th e rate at which a PCP orders sub specialty consultations is inversely proportional to the practitioner's cert ainty of the diagnosis at th e tim e the con sult ation is requested."This concept has been studied in det ail and, specifically, the initiation of a con sult ation essentially has been found to be depend ent on four eleme nt s: (1) th e physician's personal characteris tics, including his or her tr ain ing or fear ofl itigation; (2) th e type of practice, includ ing location an d accessibility to consultants; (3) the patient's needs and requirem ents (is th e patient visiting the PCP wanting a referr al?); an d(4) healthc are orga nizations' direct referral polici es.lO,l I Although multiple facto rs playa role in the initi ation of a consultation, th e mo st relevant in the pre sent study was the physician 's tr aining, as mo st of the four elements described above are seldom applied to the decis ion-making process of a general pediatric resident in an academic institution. Our study suggests that there may be a deficiency in pediatric residents' ability to identifybreath sound characteristics in patients with noi sybre athing.Addition ally, it appears that the final diagnosis was not accu rately derived from or correlated with the perceived char acter istic of breath sounds by the consulting pediatric service. Such a deficiency may tr anslate into initiation of an avoidable subspecialty consultation. Given th e result s of thi s study, it is evident th at further education for the general pediatric service may be necessary to im prove pediatricians' initial perception and result in a more accurate evaluation an d diagno sis of a child with nois y breathing. Additional education should, in turn, improve the consultation hab its of pediatric PCPs.
